## I-House Dining Commons Weekly Menu
### August 15, 2022 – August 21, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>August 15</th>
<th>August 16</th>
<th>August 17</th>
<th>August 18</th>
<th>August 19</th>
<th>August 20</th>
<th>August 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEKDAY BREAKFAST 7:15 - 9:30 am
- Fresh Fruit, Yogurt, Cereal, Breakfast Pastries Bar
- *Steel Cut Oatmeal, Jook Bar*, ^Eggs, Breakfast Meats, **Vegan Breakfast Meat*, **Breakfast Potatoes and Daily Breakfast Special of the Day

### WEEKEND BRUNCH 9:30 – 2:00 pm
- Fresh Fruit, Yogurt, Cereal, Breakfast Pastries Bar
- *Steel Cut Oatmeal, Jook Bar*, ^Eggs, Breakfast Meats, **Vegan Breakfast Meat*, **Breakfast Potatoes and Breakfast Brunch Special of the Day and Omelet Station.

### LUNCH 11:00 am – 2:00 pm

#### Pizza: Pizza and Pasta of the Day (Meat, Vegetarian and GF)
- **Classic:** ^Hungarian Beef Goulash and ^Seafood Cioppino with **Saffron Rice and **Steamed Medley of Vegetables
- Kettle: Soup of the Day (Vegan and Meat)

#### Pizza: Pizza and Pasta of the Day (Meat, Vegetarian and GF)
- **Classic:** ^Chicken Provençal and Vegetarian Pot Pie Butternut Squash, Kale and White Beans
- ^Creamy Mashed Potatoes and **Garlic Green beans
- Kettle: Soup of the Day (Vegan and Meat)

#### Closed

#### Pizza: Pizza and Pasta of the Day (Meat, Vegetarian and GF)
- **Classic:** ^Italian Pot Roast and Vegetarian Eggplant Lasagna with ^Creamy Polenta and **Roasted Vegetables
- Kettle: Soup of the Day (Vegan and Meat)

### DINNER 5:00 pm – 8:00 pm

#### Pizza: Pizza and Pasta of the Day (Meat, Vegetarian and GF)
- **Classic:** ^Laksa with Chicken, Crispy Tofu, Bean Sprouts, Carrots, Cabbage, Cilantro, Jalapeno and Limes
- Vegan and Vegetarian: Chef's Special
- Kettle: Soup of the Day (Vegan and Meat)

#### Pizza: Pizza and Pasta of the Day (Meat, Vegetarian and GF)
- **Classic:** ^Chile Colorado and ^Tortilla Crusted Tilapia with **Arroz Blanco, **Charro Beans and **Corn Tortilla
- Vegan and Vegetarian: Chef's Special
- Kettle: Soup of the Day (Vegan and Meat)

#### Pizza: Pizza and Pasta of the Day (Meat, Vegetarian and GF)
- **Classic:** ^Korean Style BBQ Por Rib, ^Oven Roasted Gojuchang Fish and Garlic Shrimp with ^Japchae and **Steamed Rice
- Vegan and Vegetarian: Chef's Special
- Kettle: Soup of the Day (Vegan and Meat)

#### Pizza: Pizza and Pasta of the Day (Meat, Vegetarian and GF)
- **Classic:** ^Osso Buccco and Crab Cakes with ***Lemon Dill Remoulade Sauce, ^Creamy mashed Potatoes and **Wild Rice Quinoa Pilaf
- Vegan and Vegetarian: Chef's Special
- Kettle: Soup of the Day (Vegan and Meat)

#### Pizza: Pizza and Pasta of the Day (Meat, Vegetarian and GF)
- **Classic:** ^Caldo de Pollo with Corn, Carrots, Potatoes, Cabbage, Zucchini, Lime and Cilantro with **Spanish Rice and **Corn Tortilla
- Vegan and Vegetarian: Chef's Special
- Kettle: Soup of the Day (Vegan and Meat)

### DINNER 5:00 pm - 8:00 pm

#### Pizza: Pizza and Pasta of the Day (Meat, Vegetarian and GF)
- **Classic:** ^Chicken Marsala and **Vegetable Lasagna with ^Bechamel Sauce, **Orzo Rice Pilaf and ^White Truffle Mashed Potatoes
- Vegan and Vegetarian: Chef's Special
- Kettle: Soup of the Day (Vegan and Meat)

#### Pizza: Pizza and Pasta of the Day (Meat, Vegetarian and GF)
- **Classic:** ^Stuffed Pork Loin with Swiss Chard, Bacon and Cranberries, ^Two Way Salmon with Citrus Dill Hollandaise Sauce, ^Creamy Mashed Potato and **Wild Rice Quinoa Pilaf
- Vegan and Vegetarian: Chef's Special
- Kettle: Soup of the Day (Vegan and Meat)

#### Pizza: Pizza and Pasta of the Day (Meat, Vegetarian and GF)
- **Classic:** ^Caldo de Pollo with Corn, Carrots, Potatoes, Cabbage, Zucchini, Lime and Cilantro with **Spanish Rice and **Corn Tortilla
- Vegan and Vegetarian: Chef's Special
- Kettle: Soup of the Day (Vegan and Meat)